Wednesday, June 8, 2022
AGE FRIENDLY SOUTH PORTLAND (REMOTE)

Location: ZOOM
Time: 6:00-8:00pm
ZOOM link: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/tZMlcOGhqzstGdW8E107SWtqEOYo_u9eGh60/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGvpjwiE9GVtxqGRpwEGo_CWfPwmGJajadqxDq0U3dgVRfnE817PY1qSd33

A. OPENING OF THE MEETING (10 minutes)
1. Call to Order (Maxine)
2. Acceptance of Minutes (Maxine)

B. FINANCES (10 minutes)
1. Treasures Report (Tony)
2. Grant Updates (Lisa)

C. OLD BUSINESS (70 minutes)
1. Subcommittee Project Reports (Chad) (60 minutes)
2. Snow Removal Activity Updates (Chad/Sue/Carol) (10 minutes)

D. NEW BUSINESS (25 minutes)
1. New Members (Sue) (15 minutes)
2. Open Discussion (10 minutes)

E. PUBLIC COMMENTS

F. ADJOURNMENT (5 minutes)
1. Adjourn